**Game Improvement Program – 3 hours**
Our PGA instructor will evaluate your skills then design a program to improve specific areas of your game. One 1-hour and four ½-hour lessons.

- **Adults**: $325 / **Juniors**: $295

**Half-Hour Lesson**
One-on-one instruction will maximize improvement on specific skills.

- **Adults**
  - One ½-hour lesson: $60
  - Four ½-hour lessons: $220
- **Juniors**
  - One ½-hour lesson: $55
  - Four ½-hour lesson: $200

**One-Hour Lesson**
Strongly recommended for first lessons. Bring a friend and save.

- One lesson: $120 / Four lessons: $440

*Lesson with a friend:
- One lesson: $145 / Four lessons: $520

Groups of 3 to 5: $175

* Both golfers must be present for the lesson – no split time allowed.

**Private Playing Lessons**
*at Weber Park Golf Course*

**One hour (greens fee included)**: $120

**Private Corporate Outings**
Gather your clients, business associates or employees for a half- or full-day at golf school! Our PGA pro will customize instruction to fit your company’s needs.
Call (847) 674-1500, ext. 3100 for more information.

Lesson rates subject to change without notice.

---

**Meet our Golf Pro**

**Chris Pytell, PGA Class A Professional**

**Skokie Park District Director of Instruction**

Chris Pytell is in his nineteenth year as the PGA Director of Golf Instruction at Skokie Sports Park. Since 1994, he has fueled his passion for teaching by conducting over 20,000 individual and group lessons.

Chris believes that by maintaining his competitive edge, he will help his students achieve their full potential. A Chicago native, Chris won a number of junior golf tournaments and at 17, competed against Tiger Woods in a national junior tournament. Since graduating from Southern Illinois University on a golf scholarship, Chris continues to play in local IPGA tournaments annually; his best finish was third at a Flossmoor Country Club tournament. Additionally, he competed on the NGA Pro Tour in Florida. His personal best score was a 58 on a par 66.

Chris has helped many junior golfers mature into competitive collegiate golfers. He enjoys instructing men, women, and junior golfers of all levels. Because he believes that the learning process accelerates when golf is taught at a simple level, his lessons concentrate on the fundamentals of the game.

“All golfers should take lessons from a PGA instructor in order to understand the fundamentals and how they are needed to create a more consistent golf swing,” said Chris. “Everyone can improve with a little patience — and by practicing the right principles.”

*To schedule a lesson call Chris at (773) 505-GOLF (4653) or email him at pgapytell@gmail.com*
As I swing into my nineteenth teaching season at Skokie Sports Park, I still love competing.

But promoting the game is what drives me.

Golf fosters relationships with family and friends. Golf passes on traditions and creates new ones. Golf helps to develop personal integrity, honesty, and respect. However, most importantly, I believe that golf can create a lifetime of precious memories — memories that I would like to share with you now.

When I was 12, I asked my father if I could tag along for one of his weekend golf games. Now, 33 years later, I am eternally thankful for the extra time I was able to spend with him through golf.

A mother, father and their two children ventured out for a group lesson at Sports Park. I recognized the father as one of my past young students. After working on his career, getting married and raising children, he decided to share the game he learned as a child with his family. That family now loves practicing golf at Sports Park and having fun together on a regular basis.

A grandmother made a plan to play golf. After learning the basics, she sent the ball airborne. Her determination, along with proper practice, drove her to join the ladies league at Weber Park Golf Course, where she has gained more than a competitive spirit; she has developed new friendships. But most importantly, she holds new memories — and her grandkids also have now learned to play.

A college student, brand new to the game, signed up for a series of lessons. His goal was to learn the game for both business and for leisure. He graduated and now conducts much of his business on the golf course. But he also plays for fun with family and friends, and hosts an annual golf outing — just for the fun of it.

While these stories have great personal meaning to me, it’s time for you to start creating your own memories or adding to those you have already made. This spring, please stop by Skokie Sports Park, a top 50 range in America, or play a leisure 9 holes at the wonderful Weber Park Golf Course.

Golf is one of the few games that can be played by children and grandchildren alike. To start the 2018 season, please see me on Saturday, April 21 from 12–1 p.m. at Skokie Sports Park as I offer a free clinic to promote the game of a lifetime.

To schedule a lesson contact Chris at (773) 505–GOLF (4653) or at pgapytell@gmail.com.
**FootGolf**

Now families can enjoy a new activity together at the Weber Park Golf Course. Try the newest golf sport – FootGolf. Instead of using golf clubs, you kick a soccer ball for a faster paced game. Available after 12 p.m. 7 days a week. The game is played much like a traditional game of golf with players kicking a soccer ball from the tee to the hole; however the soccer ball is kicked into a 21-inch hole. Players may bring their own #5 soccer ball or rent one from Weber Park Golf Course. Casual, tennis or turf shoes are preferred. Rubber- or steel-cleat shoes will not be allowed in order to protect the golf course. All juniors 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FootGolf Fees</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Round</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replay Fee</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Play Pass</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 Ball Rental</td>
<td>$5 (Picture I.D. deposit required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To receive resident rates, proper picture I.D. must be presented showing proof of Skokie residency.*
Parent-Junior Golf
For junior golfers and their parents. Fundamentals will be covered and advice will be given to parents in order to teach their junior golfer at home. Small class size; space is limited. Bring wedge or short iron (8 or 9 iron) to the first class.
Age: Age: 4-8 Location: Skokie Sports Park
151632-01 Sa 4/28-5/19 12-12:45P $95/$119

Sticks for Kids – Beginner Junior Golf
Basic game and general swing fundamentals will be taught, including grip, posture, alignment, ball positioning, rules, etiquette and swing basics. Golf equipment will be available during class or bring your own wedge or short iron (8 or 9 iron). Minimum class size is 4, maximum is 8.
Age: 8-15 Location: Skokie Sports Park
151633-01 Sa 4/28-5/19 10:30-11:30A $95/$119

Adult Golf Basics
Class covers golf fundamentals including grip, stance, alignment, full-swing and short game basics, general rules and etiquette. Bring your own clubs.
Age: 16+ Location: Skokie Sports Park
151651-01 W 5/2-5/23 6:30-7:30P $95/$119

Meet & Greet Golf Pro Clinic
Meet our PGA Head Pro Chris Pytell, who will conduct a demonstration clinic and a question and answer session. Pre-registration is not required, but the first 25 individuals who register will receive a free gift.
Age: 16+ Location: Skokie Sports Park
151682-01 Sa 4/21 12-1P FREE
PGA Instructors
Our PGA pros instruct beginner and advanced golfers in any and all areas of the game, all year round! Individual, group, or bring-a-friend instruction. For rates or to set up a lesson, call Chris Pytell at (773) 505-4653.

Batting Cages — Open April 16
Softball and baseball pitching machines from slow to major league level are fun even for the youngest members of the family. Bring your family and friends! (See seasonal hours on back cover.)

Fees
1 token (11 balls): $1
6 tokens (66 balls): $5

Ultimate Sports Park Range Deals!
The best deal for regular Sports Park users! Get a $625 range card for $300 or pay $100 for $143 worth of balls.

Rentals

Special events
Look for upcoming special events at Sports Park including clinics, mini-golf tournaments, golf demo days and lots more. Call (847) 674-1500 ext. 3100 for more information.

Follow us on
Twitter @SkokieSSP or @SkokieGolf
Located behind the Weber Leisure Center at Church Street and Gross Point Road, Weber Park Golf Course is one of the Park District’s hidden gems. The beautiful 9-hole, par 3 course is open yearly for play April through November, weather permitting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non-resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult (19+)</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizens (60 years +)</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors (18 and under)</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replay Fee</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult 10-Play Pass</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior 10-Play Pass</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior 10-Play Pass</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cart rental: $3
Golf club rental: $5 (I.D. deposit required)

To receive resident rates, proper I.D. must be presented at all times showing proof of Skokie residency.

Age Requirements
Junior Golfers 8–12 years of age may play the course with an adult 21 years or older. Juniors 12–15 years of age may play without adult supervision.

Course Rules
United States Golf Association rules apply, in addition to local rules printed on scorecards. Club sharing is not allowed. (Call for more information). The golf course always closes for lightning. Rain-checks will be issued if the golf course is closed for severe weather. Rain-checks will not be issued if the course remains open during inclement weather. All golfers are responsible for any damage caused by errant shots.
Weber Park Golf Course

Spring Hours
All hours weather permitting and subject to change for leagues and tournaments.

Opening April 2
Daily, 7A with gate closing 1 hour prior to sunset

Memorial Day
Open 7A with gate closing promptly at 6P

Skokie Sports Park

Spring Hours
Sales window closes 15 minutes prior to park closing, all hours weather permitting

Golf Range
Beginning April 2
Sunday–Thursday: 8A–10P
Friday–Saturday: 8A–11P

Adventure Golf
Beginning April 2
Sunday–Thursday: 10A–9P
Friday–Saturday: 10A–10P

Batting Cage Hours
April 16 – May 19
Sunday–Thursday: 10A–10P
Monday–Friday: 4P–11P
Saturday: 10A–11P

May 20 – August 12
Sunday: 10A–10P
Friday & Saturday: 10A–11P

Holiday Hours
Memorial Day: 8A–7P

*Hours of operation subject to change without notice.*